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Calendar
June 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Annual report to Commissioner on
expulsions and AEP placements
TEA submission: Gun-free schools
report
-Review DED (LOCAL) for benefits
& holidays for non-contract staff
Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation programs
closed
-Teacher/Staff Service Records
annual update
-Update AskTED

Accountability & Assessment
-Review preview CCMR data

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-2020-21 ESSA Consolidated
Application due by end of month
-ISDs finalize private school
proportionate share for ESSA
application, if applicable
-Data collection for compliant
reports
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process

Finance
-Budget adoption procedures for
July 1 FY
-Post proposed adopted tax rate
that will raise more taxes for
maintenance & operations than last
year's tax rate if applicable

YOU WANT WHAT?
The ending to the most unusual school year in memory
has finally come. Most, if not all, Texas school districts
have posted final grades, collected students’ books and
laptops, and are readying for summer school. Because
this year was so different than years past, possibly leaders
were able to avoid a debate that often rages at campuses
(especially secondary campuses) at the end of a grading
period - the one about awarding extra credit points.

Most years educators are all over the map on the issue of
extra credit. Often a seemingly small matter like extra
credit is a big controversy among educators. Gary Armida,
in the article “Extra Credit Diminishes Everything and
Everyone. The Teacher’s Story”, proposes that extra credit
points can actually cost students in both academic
standing and in an economic sense. He states that with
some students being offered extra credit, their averages
inflate and move them up in class rank. Other students
with teachers who do not offer extra credit are then
penalized. “This is an unfair practice,” states Mr. Armida.

In an opposing article titled, “Pros of Extra Credit”, Rachel
Carlson argues that extra credit provides an opportunity
that students should both have and use. She maintains
that extra credit helps students raise their grades, gives
them the advantage to keep their grades up, and teachers
love it when students take the initiative to complete extra
credit projects.

Every secondary educator who has ever taught in a
classroom has probably been asked to give extra credit
points. As we can see above, some teachers do provide
the requested relief and some do not.

During the spring of 2020 Texas educators were asked to
perform miracles every day! Some of miracles that
occurred “on the run” are these:

Move from face-to-face classroom instruction to
remote or on-line learning? No problem!



-Post a summary of proposed
budget on website
-Post on district website for three
years an external link to adopted
budget
-Publish notice of public meeting to
discuss budget and proposed tax
rate (and 72-hr notice)
-Hold meeting to discuss budget
and proposed tax rate for July 1 FY
-Calculate state aid earned using
end-of-year student data
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Submit 2019 TEA tax info survey
-Prepare for financial audit (July 1
FY)
-Run district estimate of state aid for
next school year with preliminary
tax roll figures
-Depository contract due to TEA by
June 15
-Transportation Route Service
Report due July 1

Food & Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Program Application
Agreement renewal deadline June
30
-Community Eligibility Program
(CEP) for the Food and Nutrition
Program Application deadline is
June 30

School Board
-Review preliminary salary
schedules
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Recommend student insurance
carrier
-Review handbooks
-Review/amend Student Code of
Conduct
-Adopt budget/public hearing for
July 1 FY
-Approve waivers as needed

Special Education
-FY19 MOE Final Compliance
Review released by TEA
-2019-20 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application
amendment deadline June 15
-2020-21 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application
opens
-Monitor special ed expenditures
from the general fund to ensure on
track for MOE

Provide meals for not only students but also for
families in our communities? No problem!
Can’t pick up packets for remote learning? No
problem! We can deliver them to students.
No internet connectivity in some areas of towns or
in some homes? No problem! We’ll provide hot
spots in various places.

All of this to say, when Texas school leaders were called
on to really lead, each of you answered that call. There
was no whining. No one questioned the need to make the
changes or provide the services. No one even asked,
“Who is going to pay for this?” You all just went to work to
provide for the needs of your students- intellectual and
emotional- in the best way you could.

Your work was inspirational. Nice job!!

As the 87th Texas Legislative Session begins in January,
2021, the Texas Association of Community Schools is
gearing up to advocate for “extra credit” for the
exceptional ways school leaders responded to the crisis
that faced our state in the spring. While many legislators
are committed to public education and support you and
your work, regretfully not all do.

Those who do not support public education are ready to
use your successes of the spring against you during the
session. Voucher supporters in the legislature will point to
your success with on-line learning and argue that for-profit
vendors deserve a “slice of the pie” since they have
experience with remote instruction. Some of the public
servants who are “number crunchers” will argue that we
can’t afford the promises of HB 3 because of their costs.
Those same “number crunchers” may advocate for the
consolidation of some school districts to save money.
Some will rave about your success teaching students
during the pandemic and press for resuming the
administration of the STAAR and the A-F accountability
system. These and other battles are awaiting educators
during the 87th Legislative Session.

Deborah Cohan is a university professor who wrote a
passionate article about why she moved from a never
extra credit professor to one that now not only offers extra
credit, but enumerates the many advantages the practice
offers to her students and her.

TACS’s challenge will be to convert several legislators to
Dr. Cohan’s thinking about “extra credit” so that the 5.4
million school children of Texas are the beneficiaries!

UPCOMING ONLINE
TRAININGS

Sara Leon and Associates will be providing a special 90-
minute training on June 9th. Entitled "Preparing for the
New Normal: Employment Law Issues as Schools Re-
Open During COVID-19," the webinar will be led by



Texas Student Data
System/PEIMS

-Summer PEIMS submission due to
TEA June 18

Events
-TASA Summer Conference: June
9-12
-TASB Summer Leadership
Institute: June 24-26

attorneys Michelle Alcala and John Janssen and cover
any questions you may have regarding employees
returning to work, such as those about high-risk
employees, ADA accommodations, employee travel, and
more. The SLA team always does a fantastic job and we'd
recommend attending or sending a member of your team
to tune in! See details and registration info below.

Date: Tuesday, June 9th, 2020
Time: 10:00 - 11:30 AM Central Time
Cost: $100 per person / $75 per person if two or more
persons from the same organization register or for TACS
members

Learn more and register here.

SLA will also offer another training in that series next week called "Preparing for The New
Normal: Returning Students to Campuses During COVID-19." This webinar will address a
wealth of issues parents and students may have, including parent and student fears about in-
person attendance, how to safely return students to school, school districts’ obligations for
higher risk students, planning for students with disabilities, and more. See more information
at the registration link below.

Date: Tuesday, June 16th, 2020
Time: 10:00 - 11:30 AM Central Time
Cost: $100 per person / $75 per person if two or more persons from the same organization
register or for TACS members (or if you attended the June 9 webinar as well!)

Learn more and register here.

Another partner of ours, Proximity Learning International, will be offering a free webinar that
week on Wednesday, June 17th - "Hybrid & Virtual Instruction Services During
Coronavirus." This timely training will cover how to ensure student success in the virtual
classroom environment, with live demos of virtual learning options Proximity can offer
districts.

Date: Wednesday, June 17th, 2020
Time: 12:00 PM Central Time
Cost: FREE

Learn more and register here.

TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY
ASKS FOR YOUR HELP

Upcoming TRR Quality Review Cycles 
TEA is currently developing quality rubrics to review instructional materials
for Spanish Prekindergarten systems (Proclamation 2021), Spanish Foundational Literacy K-
2, and Spanish Language Arts and Reading K-6. Content experts and educators from across
the state convened in working groups to develop rubrics. Rubrics are now open for a 30-day
public comment before final publication. Quality reviews will begin in fall 2020. 

TRR SLAR K-2 Rubric/ TRR SLAR K-2 Criterios de evaluación 
TRR SLAR 3-6 Rubric/TRR SLAR 3-6 Criterios de evaluación 
TRR Spanish Foundational Literacy Rubric/TRR Criterios de evaluación de lectura y 
escritura básica en español 
TRR Spanish Prekindergarten Systems Rubric/TRR Criterios de evaluación de
los sistemas de prekínder en español 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirQ0MTwjbMBwSiNB3lPNRbY4pzcJifFFcubng-3SduelmbRurFpRZq8-wNSVfS39sozHY4pd9ZVH6d4fOC0k2yUQG85bpH8lEAe7AtWwimgc1Z-5_oUt5e2umkttbeK6qAoOii9SI7G-bs9ON1kG4PdrLpgUfEL9TwixjGDP6kHrOdwP6A4Q-VskpAvq0NNAEvuCg3ANunL2uZ192vpYRk9lSTepINeyzl1H8M2Y6T1tpH9HgX498f2f8irGO-fSE3Omega8p7L89M1m9dTzjLf6FrIawvsDPgV_EVegq3E2ufPwv-fz3fXO1hssf2HWvwEpj2U4AEM6f&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42KXwobEpz3BNtpfZ_mmtYnXT2nTidd1WdWZ0EplI3nY6LoYM2uHbofREz8sh2sCiEhY0nJypq1PZC35GL3Et70OIGvxZTy5Mv5ieYICPGIqUPLW8b5Lhc-TQ_XXs_lHPu9ZQveRZmFHB2YXikRLmnzsDowGHWT0bmCBOjqHWYnIkhVgMKl44NtSteBSCsEiKKGz6T6W0nkakY=&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirQyy8BS1y-1wXpmAbk0RCpTLdIcQBm8RC0lT7apd8GS88q5z_qaUtafaDwG7O-hCmM0sBTOaFbcka1O98npkThzoj_MmojDRr3Qc5NYnid2ohq82iFBSWu5K4WlMjDvn2GGE-w4sHJgz2pYJAFYG8Z8Ywl7Inm7IvA==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42KJJvPPcDWwqfwTNtAaVMoHBQszaoN5Yhp8fYGrU7YXC3_jv91ne2xBBk5HJ0Te2R0tfBqvXpJaqod_IYJsIoij5a1ixZ5PYE2cgnGtWs9a8Ko_gVbUmspKtCnMIXisdp_Dz2sGRo75uvJv6CoBUfplQ==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42Kf4APoD0XhGwZaGhqxQ4_4ntETOXb1sTC36iXHjQ5CfJF8bs7XnwdKZp-ZOx0Tr73nz-mA7PUnGg1vhR-tJjNboynJJpkp1VBKzcn_LeOu30HShkUUjqg8dQdtc4YvG9tdOFPsb3Rf7Gh8mTDVH5uzg==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42Kad-D_dOa56Ii-J3VIzSCYjoY94EiOXN6dMUVeA9jOxbRyvTtNu7L30fS-2KNs6zzpiKyh8ywutb1q2SQlaectR82hE5s3YDq-5_XMfO7cBRMFZVUSzdXwrDKJIpbMMEVotGDiztPkFHTYIo6OPp0mw==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42KkK8Uy_wKK-diwmccD1SZhz1gE7jCEX-7keOyLWucD5DHmQ7EBA0pHoYnlkvWANbUq6tQXutWBoYvkdmUAcbUyt94uJlf5o_ODP4XUQyJW9IDLipMxJjmapwPcmPC71setinILklnPxL0KI_NLi6CMQ==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42Khz3wrDEJumiu_UdviePBIByQ5jdGbn6esr03AOz-7t-FsHw4DOnoPDEILTqTOf2DzleTDHa_lXKgkPKF8vsl9RVbx6BtrO-EjdccHa8Gg9BBpXmzU4qiIvS6PltqlgVlnGgoECqqEhh1e9EvQjQ_wQ==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42KxGaugkD9YWH2GzB0uCdFbHKASG4LQDTf6GpAl7kaWZMW31fFVuIrjEvhdPB_EYN_LmdHoWwZ5xuTCIfIrFpnI_cyADokvbvC3zjoyMuyCUhywZYzQv2ltReW-JA0G834Z78ZjJvDuoGbZmS0JuBFYA==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42KCUCqOhjPh31-VE_ke8Vur3RBZhJTKEo1zLUietHRODhP4ni_jqthUDu-_WWWE9dLeZlFPgXjQGyPSQ3uEMied9pOh8-yORyfDSI7JTALKw-zpDSE2wPGopvgsfd5g3UuXdUMFBSjGtjcrzAhzwiJoA==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42KRg7Q5rsNbdOCQOxCc7PQqDi-ZJ7ZLUKPBHDe8apnDm-gBaotlrr9Bk_AaaHYtkqbxfw5tOO-8rMEBIXK1Hw-Win7DfFgWnv6eaCIpTkq9zpW6KJlMIKq-mJGKp9UfIO33-umx1dLl89eeYQsUVJ8VQ==&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==


  
You are encouraged to provide feedback. Interested individuals are encouraged to provide
feedback through the Public Comment Submission Form. 
 
Visit the Texas Resource Review webpage or email TexasResourceReview@tea.
texas.gov with additional questions related to the Texas Resource Review. 

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE

CENSUS 2020
If you are a regular follower of the Communique, you know that
Texas has, and still does, lag behind the majority of states in the
2020 Census response rates. Texans expected challenges for a
complete count this year because of the remoteness of much of
our state and the added problems the Coronavirus presented. For
several weeks now Texas has hovered between 40th and 42nd
out of the U.S. states, and our daily response rate has been
slowing down. However, last week we finally surpassed 55% of
our state’s residents responding to the census. Nationally that number exceeds 60%, so
Texans let’s ramp it up in a big, Texas-sized way! Superintendents, your help encouraging
your communities’ families to complete the census is critical! Thank you.

TASB SUMMER LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
Likewise, TASB's Summer Leadership Institute conference has also moved online! It will still
be held June 24-26. Registraton opened up yesterday, June 1 and closes June 24.
Speakers, vendors, and attendees will all be able to interact in real-time with their innovative
platform. Early bird pricing lasts until June 19, so don't miss out! Register here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42K6WVpDfZyaBzCXigR0d6n2Dc4VB4fIRfXFIjPtbqDZgg0v3njXyff_Nvn7Zt2TOkvTY94jL2Q5lchJGj4onKEWrXB02JFRSEhGx5d4t8giqFhbhLcx4acIzx1fse9kTVR&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
mailto:specialprojects@tea.texas.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirSZiTnO6Z42Km-yO5DcfnRZVo8eDoIIG7vP-B9gWTsYHQO1lLcUDLagFUiEub7fwktJUcZnNX0L7p999ah3XmuJlG4icxFSzKFmcfZ1LDc8yTpO6dnBVyKQgCs3dEwEuerqYRHC7dO93Fvw87GgDwswvrF8TXPdZjPzmF3ht5kphTcSZlfnUsZrYLhnkpNAfOh8nbBKyNBMKpfBISyf2uyzZTYdtZ2e3cZqokUQQbmQCbLJc4tczZJZHMjydUrwo4poyZzueOKpptofYk3ClG0TrVeEIs9jeo8qDc4fjWJMtYjE9Ga1dmp-KY3_3ka_HGV-gOhjX5jE_mMhvh8PgJrWl7XLzFYmEl5UJ8o0t1QQgiHdbHk8WR6DeFk83939uokUr86pw6jl915Cj2Hu2PP_mTFM5dW0be11-WAMLW60JhItCNZLiRLjjD8a9PCQqIA6Nnx4g8fGcHw8Bau29vu313KoSPy2zK5HsVub34Vz2Jfv4fZyICwF8cGx68kxV8hpKZwkl2INXK04c6B0u8-9kgwJ_A40mLkSFavqlQzbF_Tnwsj_K9vlHH7yINRDpkKmlhXsTnfK19hFwt3xxFO19fNBt_fC8FoKPdZ1OFZ8fvPj4QcSgi6M7YnvDkegip3O1tAP0TnYs&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmI_CKLOM5Shu_pyWDkqv6rZcPXYfYTrUVuyOT9ndhirQ0MTwjbMBwShzKdZUYkFrhCqCeye-OjXEJw07Z1azlEJ3ikbv0H_WIwUO6_0nYXU7smOLE84CNvaoCH3WKsOwjQrPhnNX_6aN41qylH3RwX1u0CCYIubUH6_04ypwtV3YvEQ0aT9Mvig7HNhdzKc3AsXqNaoieYohWR3fC0spx4i9eMJVakMDL0rRdefNoo_QnGs1OwgGWj0pN9sTrxANA=&c=TcmzwQ4K0Ls9qCvdwbAV9eHs722xYZ9YOls6HGDS77X2z1smbjCc3Q==&ch=CRY1cULlQsJ5sdrUnueUeti7xD5MzRagO9A3panF5QJdC9jVYMrhdg==
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